Inclusive Options (for up to 150 guests)
$150)

1951 Vintage Truck: Includes 20 min before ceremony, delivers ladies to ceremony.

$200-350 Inside of Barn ($350) or Deck ($200) for DIY Rehearsal Dinner 2.5 hours
DIY expected to dispose of trash in dumpsters and wipe down surfaces
$50 each

Patio Heater for DIY Rehearsal

$50)

Bonfire Wood for Rehearsal and/or Wedding night [Bring own wood for free]

$100)

In- House DJ: $500- Reception Only; $200 Ceremony Only; $600 Reception & Ceremony
Photobooth by Missy 636-692-3105 To download DJ's packet go to:midwestmusicstl@yahoo.com or for photobooth info.

$50)

If not using RJ's DJ: Microphone with built-in speakers for chapel
Four Large Speakers along the wall of barn for reception ($100)/Lights above dance floor and the stand bar
$100-$150 light ($50)

$

Horse and Wrangler ($100 per horse for 1 hour) Kiddy Rides After Ceremony

# of Horses ______

$100/hr

Wedding Coordinator: Run Rehearsal, And/Or Decorate Tables, Set-Up Your Décor (per hours needed)
For Chrystal's Bar Service contact her personally and pay her directly: Crystal cdmoweryeureka@gmail.com
(636) 692-3901

$200

Popcorn Bar: Apothecary jars/ lemonade. On deck after chapel during cocktail hour

$350

Gourmet fruits, cheese, crackers inside by dance floor. Or pizza for 9 pm munchies.

$150)

Smores Bar for 1.5 hrs before stop time. Sticks provided. (150 guests)

$50)

Quilts for straw couches

$

China/Stems/Silverware/Linen Napkin at head table only [$10 per setting]

$3 each

White Chair Covers (figure 140) average event (per cover)

$5 each

White Chair Covers with Sashes

$5 each

Table Runners on guest tables
Be sure to book your own minister. No longer provided by RJ

$50/half hrUpper House extra time? $50/30 min.
$150)

Professional Decorating for Head Table using Vintage Décor and Votive Lights, Etc.
Labor Add-On Options (To be added to package price)

Disclaimers: Candles in jars to avoid wax spills. Any destroyed linens charge is: $20 each. Head table can seat 26
people. There may be another event taking place on the morning of your event. We reserve the right to seat your
guests according to group size, utilizing tables that can seat 10.
You may have a box we made for you in bride's fridge with some leftovers, no promises. We do prepare more than
enough food to allow our staff to eat and your guests to have plenty.
Our clients become a part of our family. We also do not expect gratuities. All we wish to achieve is good reviews
from our clients. A picture shared from friending us on Facebook Rocking J Venue is also special to Randy and I to
remember our happy couples. If you bought a video, we would love to share it on our FB page.

X_____________________________________________________/______________________________________________

Date:_______________

